
PLANNING A RESOLUTION

Decide upon the size of paper. Draw the center,

outside margin lines and limit bonlrr f«>r Un» p«>n work.

Next letter a line of the body on scrap paper th.» sanif

size and length as you intend to make the work on

the resolution. By so doing you can count the lines

the material will make.

The heading should come next. If compound

curve is desired proceed as illustrated in the lay-out

on the next page. With a string (which will not

stretch) or a compass, make the center curve (in which

General Assembly is lettered), then draw the two long

horizontal straight lines just below the center curve,

letting the top straight line touch the bottom curved

line. These straight lines (which are the same dis-

tance apart as the curved lines) serve as guide lines

for sketching in the short ending curves of the arched

curve. (See next page.)

Rule vertical guide lines for lettering on curves

as shown by dotted lines in the lay-out. Lettering on

curves should never be slanted toward the center of

the design, as printers are compelled to do. Sometimes

lettering on simple curves is slanted forward to ad-

vantage.

After getting the heading outlined, and knowing

how many lines and subheadings will be needed, you

can easily plan the body. The linos in the last para-

graph can be put closer together or wider as desired

to make the resolution fill the space. The space left

for signatures and subheadings can be widened or

narrowed as desired. Subheadings can be put in the

center on a line by themselves or to the left, followed

by body material. In this way space can be saved or

stretched as desired.

After you have lettered in headings and written

or lettered the body, retouch and add shading, flour-

ishing, underscores, and ornament to help out the de-

sign where needed. A $30.00 piece of work can fre-

quently be made to look like a $50.00 one, by adding

embellishment.

Where a word is misspelled it can be corrected by

erasing with an ordinary pencil eraser. Seldom use

a sand eraser on good work for it leaves the surface

rough and is dangerous to work over without spoiling

the job. The rough places can be smoothed somewhat

by scraping off the fuzz with a sharp knife and rub-

bing the surface of the paper with the handle. Unless

you learn to be resourceful, you will have to do many

pieces of work over. Use art gum or soft eraser in

cleaning lines and finger prints from your work.
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C

J^Imu^htv Sob,

4 in M.\s inKmte
anb fathom a hie

wisbom, has called

front th^ scene oh

hts eartl^hp activities

the ChicF Executive^

oF the 'Ihntcb States'

of S4\\*cr\cct % ai fe=: :

-.

countr>> has lost

not- only a c$reat execu-

tive Wit- the ivmncasurr

mm
sit an exh\xorbinary

spccmljncetntg
op the

nutefcen htmbveb
iwcvttv — three,

tl^c fol lowing resolutions

^cscntcb l^>fIbcrvium

John 3C£vIe, were
vtnanintovxsh? abopteb:

profouvtb jgricPanb ejetvuine

svmyathv, nw, therefore

he it-

the (People cf-

C h i cao^o , tbroxv^i)

tl^etv Cibp Council,

in ^xh^aor^mar^,

special session assembled

bo herebv voice their "beep.

\y fclt~ sorrow ah the.

yasstit^ of their honored

anb beloved'^^HSIK
anb extenb to his wibow

and mvmestate family tl)etr

sincere condolences^ in

this their hour of extreme

sabatcss, an^) he it~ further

Four pages using the Italian White Vine by Harris Studio.
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Sit of Distinction

arpevRfffirestone
tea name familiar today tomot ofevery raee and every clime. 0ueb;j-

distinction £>pcll^ fame! 'Yet, quite as significantly, it daioteo ma$N
rerv of innumerable difficulties, obstacles, and banners- 3t likewise

;

represents rears ^ftim^and thought ofcourage and decision, and of
j

action and accomplishment* *Born a lowly former* boy, he has by dint
j

of bis own efforts and sbccrability risen to a position of internationalprow
|

iuenee and renown. — — ~* ™ ~~

1

nurtured in a godly l?omc in one of tl?c garden spots ofObi^llfctRrrstoni

early developed a love of nature- Sndeed, the Urinative period of f?is e^arattett

was l;appUv ^yent - — 1—~—— ^

'tlmong tl>c bwtng of tbe berds,

5bc rustling of Uk trees.
j

£tmong tbc^inging of tbe birds.

11 be humming ofthe bees."

"Clmong tbe clover-scented grass,

i'jmong the new mown bavf

,%

Wlvre ill tkmahts die and <food are bom,
Out iu tbe fields with v>od."

-and tbat sturdy character, thus strongly and firmly molded, f>as been t}?c

dominating force of bis impressive personality. —- - -

fls a graduate of Tleasant Valley country BdyooU and later of CoLutm

biana Tngb School and oftk 6pcnccrian 5el>vl of Cfcmmgjx. Recounts an&;

iRnance; then known as 6pcnceWan 'Business College, milestone bcgwji

bis climb up tf?e ladder of business success by.mytin
:̂
Mf^< bottentwr^

round. Hor was tbat climb easy. 'Beginning ^M^S^^^^^^^Ul'-
coal office, !;e bas laboriottsty and dUigcntty &|een^d^ti^M^^V^^f,
round, until today l?eis president oforic or. tpi^^i

1

rubber industines in tlpc entire world. —

^

Ctsked <>ned^;^^^,|^<%^^
stone's reply was at orteeM pfylMeffig
practical as to merit antta©Miit^^^^

This Scroll of Distinction is an example of Italian white vine by S. E. Leslie.
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J^C|n8BEjBHl)CrCCI^f
on the eutbtb) oay of October, 1035, t\)c

^^jpj^K^Pflrai ^Hmutbiy. in0i't5 wisoom.Wc.meo ir cxpeoienf-

hHHkRE» r° tu^c ^ro,n li? our affectionate, tc.noci-, ano
sympathetic wife, mother, ^ranomotber ^no <umf
SarablilatHenbci^; ano c^—,—— -.

icreas, the earth that- nourtsbco bcrv fbc_ sato eSarab---
Xa tz.cn bora,, has clatmco her mortaf remains to be rcsolveo
to carriy again; unS yzzzzTzz^zzzzizzzz^^

jJi)CreaS, sly*, tbc «ai> e>a ra b oXa t2e v> be ra, has left" bc-
bmo her a bitterly oistrosseo- <t'n& aricf-srrtcUcn bnsbano.
clyl&yen afib tjroVibcbtlox-Qn: ano r r

1 . _ - —
QjbcrCCI5. she. the sato e>arab oKatzenbcra a\m.< ahvavs ui-l
impartial, cons fanr ano faithful fricno ano member of- the.

ntznibmiliiuiili? Ifrrir, Clunuufttmirb

MOW tl)Crct0VC, be it respectfully ano reverently rcsolveo, that
tbc oatc of; our bereavement- be ano the same, is berebv
Spreab iipon tbc recoils ano minutes of the eXaUcnbcra,
family Circle, Chicago iBranch, it beinatbe .\nc herein above
scf forth; aito fbar oarc. be commemorate >vifh fitting cere-
monies bp riy« Jvatzenbont family ^r'rcle. Chicago''.Branch in tbc
nc^f ensuing ycai-, ano for every snccccoina year thereafter.*

Datco at Cbicatjo, JHmois, this scconfc oay of <&zbruary, 1936.

%atmnbcv$/3famtlg (Circle, <Cbka£ol$vancly

: V,::;v^
> #

v/ 'J li ft/ •
'

.

Autsic.whcn soft voices die, . " |U lcavc&- whc,i the rose is dead
Vibrates mtfw memory; ^4rc heaped for the beloved's bed'
Odors,when sn*et violets sicken, ^tidso thy thoughts when thou art qone
Live mthrn the sense they autchen. Love itselfshall slumber on.

'

Lettering, initials, photo and ornament pleasingly arranged by C. L. Cook, Harris Studio.
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HOMAS CfflNNERNEY

I HE
(gkcutfoe Officers of tbc2pnc"(ta&ibsidlaric»of

atioiialBairp products Corpora rion

; in conference assembled hereby extend to

^ president of Rrtkwijfavrp products (Corporation, our sincere
appreciation of bis courtesy and co-operation in tlx past

ltd,we bereby pledge to bini our continued loyalty -md
support, notonly during )935, but in tlx yearn to follow,

which we hope will be many in hie capacity as our chief
executive.

From the Harris Studio.
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.Hit a meeting of the/

of the

arkHetii 1 Ef^B

hdt) the twenty - seventh day of
>Harclv, \939, the follouruag resolutions'*
tuere urunumonsly afcoptcb:

Olvct), ©hat there be eetenfceb to ouc

lie Defeat sympathy of the J3oart>
upon his beccauement; ant>

hat it is the earnest wish of euery member that
Almighty Cfod inHis Cj oofcness may granthkt

strength ant> consolationinthe years to come ;& and
hat the Iboarfc take this opportunity to easpress'

J^sst to appreciation of the silenfcib work, he has
done on behalf of theJleuxuh33eth^savelJfospitaL,
of luhkhformany years he hasbeenthe President; anb

hat it is its earnest hope that these unselfish
efforts, so ably renDereb, ivhkh haue serueD as

art inspiration to euery member of theJSoard, tnay
bring him solace through his twoted work, m^sEsm

33e it fuxthcD

CtfOlDCiV, hat this resolution be sprcafc upon
the records of^the .Board of ^Directors of the

picuxirk JOcth^stucl jHEospitab
as a lasting monument" to the memory of ms^^i

By J. B. Hague. Note the connected letters.
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PPRECIATION

rank ARL)
rj(?Lg meeting of rl)c lfto4rd of^UXCtOVB of

E ROTHER.S and IHanE
I C il

ti;U>1" ^*Ksr- m,,ctcc,t minore© ri)trtv-eiql>f
tbc KMIowfmj memorial was unanimously afcopfeo:

ancB rotbcre ;iiuii:;mc,inconWiltcd.;„
sorrow rearer to rccoro tlx ocatl) of our beloveo - ^

Ifiretprceidcntlfr.inhxMAPard^
on rbe hvcntv-etajitli oa\> of Julv. nineteen Umorco tbtrtv-citjbr:

TB^ ptu<5tm; takes from us a trite ano sincere friend ivbom
n»c bave^alwavs rcaaroe© wttlj affectionate, esteem auo
aommtrtoit. J^u able, associate an© counselor, his aenial ano
magnetic personality l)as been to us a source of acuitine^
tn^ptratton, ano lyis ainlitv an6 in tegritv in tl>c partictpa_<-
turn 'of "our affairs I;avc been of tl)c greatest- value. ~ 3:::m

JB*^a* il nutn «>f ttpru)l>t-ci)aracter, u>irJ) a been sense of
justice, jh-ienojv an6 ahvavs 'courteous

. f>is checriuq auo eat.

-

^itajna. presence cnoeareo l->im to his associates ait© employes-

(0« lament- tlie termination of In's. association, -\vitb tbe.
company, an© our irreti-ievable. loss of Jusjutiotmi influence.

TJTo the members of tl)c fun tip of^iFhlIlklUWmtwe
extcno our fceepesf, most heartfelt" sympathy, in tl)e passina/of
onc whose fon© memory vytll ever ©evoteoly remain incur hearts.

2|s a fitting tribute, Ave oroer tl)ar tin's memorial be in-
scribe© in tl)e minutes of tl>ts meeting, an© be ciia,rosseo in per-
manent- form an© i\ix*zn to lyis bereave© wi©ou> an© family, as an
expression of our lasting affection an© admiration for r>iui.

;

^Uaird ofJ)ircctor0

4.
— • * rj

C

To do engrossing day after day one should be able to produce a variety of designs and styles of letters

^rn ^^^t^ CUSt°mer Wh° ^ l0°king f0F SOmethin^ *fferent «d distincuve This page
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~"
'

~~"
'

it no" the

; MC> on the 5econo ouv of January. 1942. tbc following tEestimomal wao
- unanimouf4v aooptcOr -

Civ Members of the above Club oesire to puWidv reeog -

ui:o ano evprcs* it* appreciation of a life *o full of usefulness anO

noble achievement a* that of tbc -— -
p

who scrvce fa ithfullv a* the first president of the (&wnber$bunj KepuMtcau (iUub.

ano wlv*c umirina efforts., *tatmcb support of tbe ideal* of U?ptelkattl5m and able

domitiistratiou were largclv respou-Hbk for the success and prestige of tljeisXub. * * '*

\\)v ^ >rav \va* elected in November 1915 to the luii^eBoat^ of|bo*m Tree-

Ivtdcr* of the (ilountv ofHVrcer, and tu 191& to the -Small fcoard of Jtreebolders and

wj* it* first Director. ^Saving served as Favholo<?cfor tbe pa^t 26 eon^cutivc :•

war* be i* tbe Bean of tbe IVfcrccr Couutv *3oard; Jor tbe tirst 5 year*. to \*as

Director of public Hftaitw and for the pa*t '21 vear* a* director 06 "Roads, having un-

der his supervision IdO miles of coimtv roads. -
r -

- ~

^e svmboluc bv tbfe Hcetimonial our abtomg iVtentel^

tor one who i* akvav* true to \bc Iriqbcst concept of Outv and obligation, a man of

profound understanding, hut \vUbdUwdest of hi* aecompUsJiweiit* <ntd o<inocroticmms-

dcal'mas \vUb bi* fellow man. tLbcrcfore be it -

I^IIltlYtrflt ^Xlt' a °^ Szsyl""0"^. *uitablv euarosseO and

i^itUititlL -signed Itv the proper officers be presented tofllv. *6ra$
'

a* a permanent token of our esteem and respect? and mam be it turther

•-" • ~lf&BQ\ti&.
Sbat the HkmbcreWp of tbc vglub tender to bim it? sincere wivbc*

; tbat Iv mav enjov the be*t of health, prosperity, and a loua; and bappv lite. •:• * •:•

eVnunitrcc on *Kc*oUitu>n* N\>mcu> ^uxiUarv

4 , > - v.

N
|r. v- c ^ : M o •>. \w r Xv tc n t> V^ikl

l.«?- ^c XV.^l1

This beautiful work was made by E. H. McGhee. Trenton, New Jersey,

of engrossing will find the initial letter and staff of special interest. Gold,

and greens are the predominant colors.

Students
blue, red

f
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CONTENIMENT
mm

went ofease*
alifeoftairpMbut

|l comes only to bint tbat

* latoiB and ovcrcoines-

to bint tbat performs
tbe taskin band and
raps tbesatistBdidn

ofworkwll done*

aW/J-»NATS!> »V WtKU* A, CHICAGO H-UWOI^Htf*

Contentment is an example of Italian white vine
by Willis A. Baird.

IN MEM0R1AM

In Memoriam by H. W. Strickland.

|||| !
apprar atiw

( tttu^lfImiii to

kimrbmtUkcai
(kmplituuigintiJte

!
nut tttfialftwitt

»

;

)
oiSlt' tltnt ffitirhtu a
i^mmdterpriimr
[uraprcttuT^ltril

i
tiutit uriUitaru, isst-

) luhttet the itmtr
!

iimttt uF^riitlt^;
1

lait all iittMsattt

~

Sir Isaac IZcwton
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S an expression of ti)e personal
esteem ano Wnxh rcijitro in vs*hwi)

frank ('iii)rkrrUnttr
is I)cfo fcv the office 1:5 an5> memker^ of

aui^ tn recognition of tl)c vuluaMe
services be lia5 rcnC*cre5* to tl)t5 po^r

ii his i|(-:8TT.I..(l).()IlIjfflQ

of its appreciation of His efforts in tl^e.

cause of ti)e. post is ^ratcfull)? awar^b,
ai^ with it" best" wishes for l)is

continues —

.

OctoW 9, 193T

-I

This beautiful staff provides ornament and also holds the lettering and entire design together Bv C T
Cook of The Harris Studio.

'
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ofr&rtat&vitam^rclaxtb mi* the IJrttH
*>mmmoit5 kpond the^littq mt0 ©luxn
Emperor and (hnprcss of InMa, etc. etc etc

'

till ten thousand osteopathic yhyskxems,
t: sunjeons an* specialists, Kcenseo ano
f imrctfctiuj their profosioit in the Unite*

^Uxtes ano (Tanaba, represented bp tl)c

Immnm toni|wtliir3terialfan
Wltl) U>l)icl) tl)C

i5 afttltate^erebg extend to ^ottrliajesttes

XXY ^profession oeems it a privilege to
express tl>e l;apc tl>at pour visit to the

Horn) American (Comment will be a Ijanpp
one and will make ererlastina. the bonte <?
itn6erstatt^tit3,5oob«>tU and peace amona, the
Pco?k «" jour ount otto tl>ese countries.

We th,eWr to bc^ottr fl)ajesttcs.

m«specftttlb pom-s

?»* ******JTV<UO> CMKaX *
-*

Modern well-designed and carefully executed by C. L. Cook.
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I

Our Friend

Opon rhc occasion of his termination of

wmmmvx- s«-:ve t ) ybmub. <m •m
with .

Shore is no- friend like an ofo-frteufc.

^6 qrcaresr atft ~ a mancait rccchxi is rhe gift

j

of* h-ten>shtp fhar rime has proven tnte.chfe^vho
has ir in htmselFto make andhote such sincere
fTtcn?>shtps is cvnxmely fommate.; ^ .rr;

o you, Bsmm, such a matt, we, vour friers an?>

associates for over a J>ecu£>c, ten£*er von this trtiutte.
}Vc honor aiu> esteem yoxx for these sterling qnaitties winch
typify the hesr in manhoov>. : .~ ;

\
- \ vs.; •<;:;* zi

[€( hope, in^ severuy >xntr hustness connections wtrh xts,

I rlutr rhc future will have in stot-e for you the Ixipptuess
which von so rtchlv ^cscrve. .

•
• ~* - v».

SI

life's alaJC^esr paths arc those rhar eul>
'Where watts rhe comtorr ofa hncitcn

. 4nf* have wonJ*ei-cJ* tfvon knew
_ cHow ala> ^vs are anfc thankful, too.

eUxtt OUR parhs mcr-auC* we fvnmfc YOU."
Elliott G.Mhcrn .Sick Hamherqer Evelyn Rhuly IVhri.Gwbe
Leo Stein Jos. Cullman /4licc Ladd ' L.CJvylavos
Herbert Bcsc jack Rats Florence Lewis E'DXittlc
Bruce G.Maca lister James Ottofme Gertrude OJHata .^/Dahlgren
JohnH .Christian Roy§mwsou Xcttic Cohen &T.Grrant
John /4.Christin Kxxdv Lnderit? Return xaglinski Rc^ Hamilton
•Mavcxxs Sachs Joe Ivooney Rebecca Cadkin R.T.YPalter
<f>.E Lehrmara Tom inzhweda : Jamcs3ta;arahos E.TC Richardson
JVels Ericksou Robert >tclcHand J.EMahoney, ChasXcnsvy
John .McDonald AUieTO Jackson 'XP&CfXoil ALWnujcrtcv
Ftauk I.Richanisou Frieda Pesch G*E3Uj?ch ^ Cart Zaqlinski
TWiltcr kavralski Nellie Rarrie W.PComertord l.Bravcrman

Chicac)o,c>cpteinber 50,1929

The staff and lettering used extensively today deserve careful study. On the staff use bright color
id gold <>n Ihr background. Also use color on the filigree ornament. The initial letter should be the

outstanding part. This page is by C. L. Cook, Chicago.
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-)*$ retire&>^t^^^ of service
is Qiyairntatt;and ^President* of tl}c

mmummmn:
jl]|rTrU^0nr_?lbbo1t oi^ctxttzcb this research activity

witij penetrating iitsnji^r into tb>e neet>s of the/
prescnr and with broad vision into the development^:
of the Futitre, and i)as cjtyeit tutreservedly of lyxs time.,

resom-cehtlnes2% keen uual)>5t5 attb personal htfhience
to the advancement of its usq(uIixqss aitd prestige, aitd

IinTiU? ^Hr. J^bbott commands the respect"* axtd
admiration of all Ms associates, not only for bis-

achievements, but also for his ever ready counsel, ijnich
sympathies, and spontaneous hamtor; -~3ssrz?rtt

therefore, be it

ViTillurit. that the members of tl>is$oard hereby
express their deep appi*eciatiott of fije wisdom
and enei^y which Xii: Abbott- bos shown tit,

3Utdiiuj the activities of the ^Utilities Research Com-
mission, 3ttc, and their hujb esteem for his many quali-
ties which have won tf>etr endxirhtcj friendship, Tessas

c^ttd be it further

I^HOlwit, that a copy of this lesolntioit be presented
toOWr. Abbott, and that it be spread on the minuter

of this meeting of the fSoard of the GoinmissWsss
>„„„,r I4 , ,936

A well executed piece of engrossing by that master engrosser, C. L. Cook at the Harris Studio, Chicago.
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I
on B&cmbcr
penmen an&

S a Catcher hisphtk^bphuroasts
.

L inspire rathcrthan ocmanii^o con
- -—- mnrc rather than coerce;^ reason rather

thanamue^osuc^t ratherthan rommano.-Tjo enrour
ajerathcrthan flatter; 0o enlighten rathertkn^reiuirk

*Krf fflS mW 4m«*r- Ifc misua! ahl ty,ankpou*raawc bun ai 1

2

fcJKtanfc

S ? Cl y W '
A

.

Baird hanP on the walls °f the Zanerian College, Colum-bus, Ohio, and is an inspiration to hundreds of persons studying penmanship andengrossing. Like much of the work presented in this book, it canSotTe fuHy Tppre
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tin tiotyaess

LLOY
IttOllnnUrrir nf Hii?

mrriraii

oflljr
take rJiio opportunity oftcnocring to pou our mum appreciation, on
rlic occasion oh pour retirement front the I Vl>*t JlUntrtf of the

\ 111 1U1 1^6 > tah\<. UlUtril atto mish pou health anoTuppiness
in the performance or other aub pacing curie*. ; . , ^

f recall with gratitude the maun pears of honest ano efficient scrnice pou have
giocn to acjiptJi\\il.Rnir kmMn oisposition,|vttiencc ano forbearance have been
an inspiration to all. Don newer maoc an eucmp. \ -

,
, r:

lljiMI onr organisation Icaruco in 'December, I92l.th.it a trcato of peace mi* eigne*
octwecn oigLmoano Jtvlano, maun ofour people became coufuseo, bentc* unable
to untangle the real meaning or

%
the legal phrascolocm contained in the article*

t agreement, bur pour knowledge of lam made ir possible for xxm to make a cmick
ecioioii. wit being one of rite Krsr to declare auo to mini that irmas nota iust

ftctHciiieurand oid not restore Jrelano's Jnoepcuocnce.

U pour timet? atoiee to keep the organisation united pou eleatfa oetnonstrateo
mactts worh tna* uotverae^inpli^heo'^ub^ueur etvutc* hane prooeo rite
unsoont or pour judgment. !*he historp of rite pear* umtVhfollmpcduup be
tell the ttill storp. -

lUtr generous evample in being Hie first to head tMtbscriptiou list*, with pour
great added power to iufliieuceoriterct.etubla^?nr/DePalcra ma war-wreckedmjm count™ to contest eoern scatagainsr rite rich hnpemlfet&Our ouln regret- is

matasaa>itsccnieucc or the depression toe were muble to respond to pottr caH for
help m the last election as tivll as uv did in former time*.

It recalling our nuup luppp aoot>ciarioiK\uvare not unmindful of the brilliant
serwee* rendered bp ^liro..^ullop.inho, blessed with the charms ofan agree-
able disposition, bmughr ro our cause rite benefits of a liberal cdticatiouJhc

cvtraordmarp courage with which she pasoeo through a pern trpiug phpstcal ordeal/
closely connected mirii rite nvrk of our oiga nidation, mil I cuer be remembered. But
shencuer complained. With %irtan-likc indifference to aim, she tried to . forger
her own for die good of others, fmcse, audmanp other excellent^cntalidesreombhV

?

^makcher a trulp worriiP objeer of lone and admiration.

m

It concluding riih> shortaddress, me offer to^jouattd
rite patriotic men ano uHuneh who lianelopalfofollofocb pour„,

l
lca

.
lNcpItH1

- <*ir sincere gratitude for pour gcucrou* financial
of labor m ta^otuv? morriip cause, ^^i^^r'ze^z^r^j

XxppcvTaixAy O'DouovcmRossa
4TViomas Clark Owxnx Roe CWeill
Rttrick Ford Pcaixc Hctncock,
Thomas Davie Scctrv ComidUv
Qaixein I Morttgbmc t-v

y

Cliica^ov J!ltnot«, October lt>33.

A colored design by Harris Studio. Study it.

88
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T^rrencc^MacSuni
c§kccKv Skcffin<



A distinctive design deserving your careful study by the well known Harris Studio.
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|1 tin* Hujbest- hotter wtri)t> our

|1| power to bestow for his.most

%j 6t5tiit5iit5bcb services as

FIRST PRESIDENT

NATIONAL PAPERBOARD
ASSOCIATION

193.3-1934 -1935 - 1936

Hs coittahteo ht the enclose* copy of

Statement of JIIr.S.9. ©tto. Spokesman

for the membership. «tAnimal XWcthta,,

Tiattottal 9aporboat* Association, bete

at W>a teorf - Astoria >Cotel.Tle\v)>ork Sty.

Tlovember 19,1936

By the Harris Studio.



on

of tbeInternational Olympic

Xy of

to ^H9tbtett& who mii ^
btcmittdnat #U>mpic ^, _

to be Eelo in tbe Cfitp of Hmoterfcam in tbe"!2ear 1928

anfflnpimtion to Jbrricipatt in tbe

Worlite ffbampionsHj^^^
to be Helo in tbe ffit? of ffbica^O

^

^fj^i^^^wri
yvitb tbc

Smrennia! IMebratfli# 1935

ntPitllCSsWIxrcof tbc (HawranlytbeCitp
; Clerk, of saio Giro of Chicago bam here-

unto affiVeo their bano« ant> tbe Corporate ^eol
of fsaib Cttp of Chicago tbio eighteenth Dap of June
in tbe )*ar of (Dur toro (f>ne (Sbouainp Kine Ifeun-
oreo arto <t>t>entp-eightr

Borders add variety and beauty. Learn to make many various kinds. This specimen is from the Harris Studio.
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M&immoM.
(the power io choose i\u work I bof

Ho <\xow a^^ haui> tlw larqer vuw
,

no know anir ftd fhaf I am tm,
Ho #hnb md.noi how ihu kntf

.

£0 to mt rhattd of fto> Siai*>,

Ho to fto ma^r of mi) faft>

£0 ifatv to f$k,ta \o$c,io win,
Ci0 mato mi| own caiw toqin

,

£0 $tw tto luorlfr in mi| own wtw\
f

Ho in w\*bm
,
irai) bi| ftai|*

tt)iih hixptf ani> z^f to dimb to v\0,

call ihai
PRi^^Xn^CRPRISel

3

0 ^Dcsi^ncci a 17c!

j£n^ros6cd "by the

A Definition of Private Enterprise by W. L. Newark,
Zaner-Bloser Studio, Columbus, Ohio.
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Will!

^ edr|h to realms of celestial veac« al^ ^«K?!5>i»iU;ou^

5fe^*te*Kfcw», Gilifornki, cftlon&u <3ur^.i% 1954-
,

'
s

«^^^cflt^V^ualitics of heart and Tnm^hktiihrpugljr
todays ofoxir association m She Variety eiub ^iitsburyh,

and m the business of the theater, 50 _ _ '

.
_

*

rdently hound us to him, roe hereby formally express our ewer-
mhelhiiny sorroto at ihe^partmy xo'nh this penile cBarbcr in trtan
lie flow of human kindnesswas perennial , an*

5jm> make permanent and imperishable in our minds and
' hearts this frank and sorrou?fut acknowledgment ofoui\sm-
cere and lasiiruj

evolion to him, and the keen sympathy which me feel for his
bereaved rrife and family whoipill poujnunlhj miss his protect-

ing care and lender love. Uliraijs

ndcared to us by the sweetness which his sterling ehamcter exhaled
and the human ^ympathjjthat motivated his life, the news of his ssAVti
death has lefr us tUuhiculaW vtnih sorrow.

c^i<jned, nevertheless, to the ii>is5om of the Vllraivihlij who doelh ail

things for our good, even though our fini te minds cannot understand
ihe^ivine reason for separation from loved ones ; wd
'ilcnrty bow our beads in homage to Kim and confess the blessing
'.conferred upon us in the precious privilege ofhavuu; r\ lt theuvnti
touch of personal- friendship and iiffcctioncilc contuei tuith Arthur
eHtmdcr^^the first" active member ofour organization lobe takenN death/- wherefore,w herein express our infinite gratitude to
(bod, and amljorae the Secretary ofSHc^arieiy eiubof^ttebunjli
to^end a copy ohljis minuteAsUitabiy enrolled, to foe, bereaved
femifyr.ofour departed axid apell foved Brother.- —

Henry G. Burtner for many years has ranked high as an engrossing artist. His work can be studied
profitably.
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Qlt the occasion of a pinner tcnOcrcO him tiVtacetau^bnun? isrh.ift?i, at the.dragon Ballroom.
It UpjirrnattDlt of the inestimable service he has rcuDcrcc* ro the cause of libcrahsta
^racial peace auD to the lYoelopmcnr of this great mcrropoli* which lus ohnwi wiriv
jumailoiie tastucss imfrcr his oplartfr auD inspiring leadership, ^n^.j-^^^rri...

'V$itf
lc txWn

\
c bi^orian will write of ri\c achievement* of eiiicaao he will place

inilliain Uiitlr (llumtptfim in the forefront of the men who felfcfr the finwtv.
culthutcl* the earth, spanned ritvrs with briiVeo of steel, built the railway andm eanak the great ships ani> lughwuv; who invented the locomotives and cucuncs. supplying?

the countless wanrsof ciniIi;.inon; with the men wlu\ invented the telegraph, rhe cable nut* thc<<~
ra&io.aud treightitf the electric spuk with thought. friendship .ntd love: with Ac men who have
invented looms and spittles that clothe the world: of the printinct press that fills the earth
"jfo poetry, tiction auD tact that saves and hecps all knowledge tor the children vet unborn\v\m p

HHf ^jtam nty? \VlUmX^0mX will occupy a position of fame with Ac buildcre of cmphts withmm the men.who have explore Ac heathens and traced the orbits of rite stars— who kmc
rcat> tite storp ot: the world: in mountain and billowed sea: withmm wild Haw Impelled

lite and couriered totu; wirii the grear poets whose thoughts have charmed the soul with
ttie painter and sculptor who hain^madc rite eanmo speak and thcTftiarblc Hve:with the
great oratoi\> who have swayed the worto, with the composes who haue gipai tiicir soute
to sound and with those who hanc made life worth while lirhuv

d and forward and continue in your
iu the Vrwld.

our beloved city we urge and beseech v>on to ao omvari
glortous work of making Chicago the greatest" city i

Chicago. ^Fetmiaru f$rh.tP3l

Emphasis is placed on certain parts for artistic effect, their importance or because of the customer's request.
Study various ways of making parts stand out. The Harris Studio contributed this page.
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crcles w.th small even spaces between theST t£ StS* JTSUSS. TnSHE JST^ "^
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o00

fj

'•

:.%sidem Chicago. tojER^j~%®0§i

JfeTCaft tk inunimotu? faction imd in^allafen of

Jobii ll '

'

.u* prc^iclcnt'ol our €ma$<

itttslff

.tkcnsnmgwsr marks his entrance,

'cir of service in'tktr iinrortiut .ma rcsii

IMi

^ar of service inrktrunporfanr

hCVC.16, ditrtna tl->c vctrs of Ins Icadc

4*y,

genius, andirwas hie errors mar rcsxmca m .

j^vSbdfc^inltf.an^tnc Steel ilii II*: hi* integrity, sincerity, ravlcss-

s StirMiM^ryr"i**!i!town to both triends and rocs or~ our labor ,

movemmf and' as a result? Iv is respected, honored .met heloved in j

Xabors ranks mrougbotir tk nation: therefore be it-.: ..

jCdoIvCCl, tktt we. the delegates of tk€^iago>Hcrarion |>
;

{ of if.lbor. in reaul.tr meeting assembled, while present: h(.|5^-„;'-\

V ing .t slight; injtcrt.il token, do krebv render- to
'"-

S President"
:
||ohl\

:
jfit2f.l trick our deep gratitude

la^i^mM^. hor services rendered: our esteem .md affection .because7fc$Wffl£

eMip%^nal cmalttics. together with our most sincere best wishes^:

^f^-fM?fe!

s;f.ijpib. may enjoy many, mamvears^bc^ ;|t^
4

; :'^^Mfme^m k.iff^feft»-^^tltt?

adopted etthdav^ovetnber 1*K8&£ -\
•

4
Secretary

Italian White Vine border by C. L. Cook of the Harris Studio.
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Occasions like the visit of Lloyd George to America as well as the death of prominent individuals call
for engrossed resolutions. High class, well known engrossers have no trouble in securing work.
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A product of the Dennis and Baird Studio, Brooklyn.
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By A. T. Bondy, Chicago, Illinois.
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TWforc, do we, his tvllow directors of the JlWmci-tcan Asso-
ciation, 0^0 enthusiastically on record in an expxxsston approach-'
mg. only an intimation of our appreciation of his courage, optimism,
loyalty, fairness, friendliness, -foresight, anb counsel and what
they have meant to us throughout the years*— -

\$e who have been privileged to bash in the \vdrjmth of his
rabiant smtlc:, to thrill in the invi^oration at hts^ hearty han^
clasp, to d^^ht in the joy that comes ont)i to those, who catv

hope that he will be w£th as and
.

——
:

:

happiness^ healtK

% ' H}trn4ap<>lis> Bb*«zbc»lf Club

^AZ'Jl^
l l llt ^[ 0 K^ r

Baseball Award by E. A. Lupfer, Principal of the Zanerian College of Penmanship, Columbus, Ohio.
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V

,\3

on tl>c twcitty^tutti) boy oOKdy, trt

Ac >>car ofour £ort> '0ne3fyovisari&
OThtc .Hunbrcb mtb 9orty-ri)j\2c,

worn By me ttntfeS m

Or^mg to tfjc (Drbutartce of Sob anfc
ri)c JSaws of ri?e State of^Mississippi.

Chaplain,

Marriage Certificate by Jewell L. Bethel, Zanerian, 1939.
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A border study by E. L. Brown.
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An initial letter and border well worth your careful study. E. L. Brown is a past master at this style.
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twmi'&m '? - i-cs «-L »
<sfy--—.^—~ _~

t^sMm .J^BMi^^?l4^.l)tldren of (2olumtus

wishes to express ttd appreciation to

His wise and fearless leadership ancl [)U dlcvot{o«
to the central purpose of tke^t^ency in its sec-
vice to the Sommunitv, kavc marked l)tnv a^
a Civic £cader of the highest quality / ^ ^ /

ilietrftre it is the deep hope and firm Ltiefof
the family and Children's bureau -tkcvt
lie will alwcty.s he. available, for friendship
and counselling durrnd ki* term* of leave
item Board duties, and ah all return to Scr-
vice on tke Board tkrouSho«t his active life,

as one of the foremost citizens of Columkus,

Distinguished Service Award by Earl A. Lupfer

<% &/iio. Gblumlms <9, Ohio.
Envelope Addressing by C. J. Costaras, Zanerian G. I., 1947.

^ ones,
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fyvme arc fije snwtestf ii™ fijaf <$o<>

By E. L. Brown.

that all \mr •

Doings without diatllv
are ilot hino worth; ^cuO
thv Holu *<!Mtost\ and
pour into our hearts that

most excellent Mtft of elm
ritu , the ucru (nmfl of«v

peace anD of all uirtues,

without luhich whosoeucr
Iweth is counted Dead be
tore thee. <iVant this tor

thine onto Son }jcsiu»

C hrist s sake.

3* ! f |
*

'////£ V/

By Angelo M. Rassu.

to -

Keddicks jjabrory

•
i;

Dune l4,lSSd-nXavcb l'2.l£>4'3

and. - • -

i——rift

By E. A. Lupfer.

By Parker Zaner Bloser.
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'113 IP'
1muK5T0° CIKTO

'

^S=S>?j Htontuut when

\

Qo y!g |

Sou BiUKsomc-

to, wind) must 1k\>hc
whether tmt like tt ornot
©cum rorceb to work, mfo
iorcco to oo i\ntr best uuJi

breet* tit poif— a Inutoreb
virtues which the tMc never



j\i a meeting of t$z

3omb of Jirertoi^

-January 30, 1928,

tfye toito\vin<j memoriaf ii^morai&um- \pas abopte^

HE Directors of iSfos Suemnq Star neix^spaper (Ebmpamj.

% tl)b memoriaf memoranbW inscri£>c£> in tfv ^Ii^uteS;
make of permanent record* expression of tfvir profound
^sorrow" at tlW bcalh of tf>eir Fcfloir director.

^yice^y&^nt of $e ©bmpomj. Tftanacjtitg S&itorof
5>Bc Star for tbirUj-five tjear^, an6. at t£>e time oHms 6eat(i,

t£>e oL\?st worker on (She Star untf) a record oFseruicc tvqin-

ninq Rfhj-fc\vo xjeat^ ago.
^

IS ripencb experience as reporter an6 mairuujin3*c6ftor for

£>affa centuaj ^gaye ix>eigf)t avib txjfue to fiis quick decisions

j
an6 more 6efiberatejubgment5 in tfie important' c.xecu fc iue

/ an& a6mmi4^^ IWIxts l^cfib. His foixg

an& faithful; £eiance in tf>ese offaciaf capacities won tke hcartu
apprectatida of f)is associates on tafte <§>fan "His fine, genial
per^onaCihj anb £>is cwbiaf^pc^-feffoxi^ftip en^carcb fiim tous ail

^l^^^ext tohxs ounx jm^t&ibl^^ C?ftc £tarfamily
"^m^zlja^ been d^^^S^^
pest'anb.most mKmatefxu/'

IS?

There are hundreds of ways of making every job. Select the style you think best for the occasion. Study and
make different designs. E. L. Brown, Rockland, Maine, made the large ornamented R.
F. A. Dony, Washington, D. C, engrossed the resolution.
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Illuminated Album

Executed on pages cut to size 9 x
12 inches of Reynolds 3-ply bristol
board. The following is a brief de-
scription of the color scheme em-
ployed for this page and other pages.

The intial "W" was rendered in
two shades of red, with gold back-
ground and outlined in black.

The gold background should be
made first whenever the same is to
be burnished to avoid scratching off

the color.

The red is a mixture of vermilion
and Chinese white. The vermilion is

in itself an opaque color and the addi-
tion of the Chinese white furnishes
the lighter of the two shades.

The bar in the border is done in

dark red and French blue in alter-

nating sections, and is flanked on
either side by burnished gold.

The trailing or twisting ornament
in the border is in dark red, French
blue and green, each color mixed with
Chinese white.

The flowers are in blue, purple and
crimson lake and the leaves in green.

The dots in the border are Chinese
white and burnished gold, and the
stripes in Chinese white and Naples
yellow, the latter being used in the
green portion of the ornament.

The shading of the letters in the
text is done with a purple wash ob-
tained by the mixture of crimson lake
and Prussian blue. The initials of
the name, James R. Nicholson, are
in red and dots in the small letters

in burnished grold.
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This work by P. W. Costello will
serve to show the student of engross-
ing one more of the various kinds of
work the engrosser is called upon to
turn out in his profession. The en-
grossed quotation was taken from a
patriotic address. It was therefore
deemed appropriate that the flag it-
self be made the central and most
conspicuous part of the design. If the
general layout of a piece of work be
inappropriate, it matters not how
skillfully the work may be executed,
the result in all probability will be
far from satisfactory to a discerning-
customer.

The original of this piece of work
was executed on a sheet of three-ply
kid finish bristol board 15 x 20 inches
in size. The initial letters of the words
"Star Spangled Banner" were done
in vermilion mixed with Chinese
white and the flag in its natural col-
ors of red, white and blue. The bars
of the flag were washed in with vary-
ing tints of crimson lake. Lay in the
lighter wash first and when quite dry
add more color to the wash for the
darker tints. The background of the
starry field may be done in Prussian
blue and the white stars painted on
top of it with Chinese white.

The clouded background of the flag
and the large initial "T" was ren-
dered in a wash of blue and the shad-
ing on the letters in crimson lake.
The initial is in purple obtained by
mixing crimson lake with Prussian
blue, the background of gold and the
ornament in crimson lake. The let-
tering outside of that already de-
scribed was executed in waterproof
black ink and the white striping in
Winsor & Newton's permanent white,
using a fine steel pen.

By E. L. Brown.
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//'< <f //y yr.J'Jr/.) '/'/.
^

„.r//r/r "r/S'/e '<'</<"" </. ?/<'"' ?

A Panel by E. L. Brown.

This illustration was first designed daintily with pencil on cardboard.

The black shadow line between and below letters of the heading was put m
with a pen, as was also the shadow edge of "is as old as history Then the

script was written. The shadow of the heading was laid on with a brush,

first the heavy and then the light shade, with different solutions of water and

India ink. The various tones of color are produced by having as many little

dUnea as different tones are desired. In one there may be water, m an-

other a drop or two of ink and spoonful of water, and in another more ink

and less water With two or three small and medium sable brushes the liquid

is applied to the design with considerable care.

The scroll and brick must be suggested with pencil, then the light tone

applied to the light portions and the dark to the darker portions Put the

dark on top of the light but not until the first is dry. Build up the darks

graduallyTndI be patient. Do not work over the lights with the expectation

of going over them with white.

Put in the bricks last. Suggest them wherever there are open places in

the script Put in the mortar lines with a small, pointed brush, using dark

ctfor Then wash in each brick with a broad brush, leaving narrow space at

top and left of each brick to illustrate a beveled effect.

The original was about three times as long and wide as here given.
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CERTIFICATES AND DIPLOMAS

Diplomas are outlined or designed in the same
manner as resolutions. The name of the school is

usually the most important part and, therefore, should
be the most conspicuous. It is usually larger and con-
tains more ornament than the rest of the diploma.
It is very important to carefully outline the entire
design in pencil in order to get balance.

It is worth considerably more money to prepare
a diploma in pure India ink for engraving than to pre-
pare it in thin ink not for engraving, from $40.00 to

$100.00, being fair prices for the former while the
latter can be made for from $5.00 to $10.00 and up.

Where $5.00 fresh-from-the-pen diplomas are ordered
in large numbers, one can make them quite profitably.
One can make the lay-out on all, then the headings,
and then follow with the body much more advantage-
ously than if each were completed separately. The
larger the quantity the lower the cost should be.

In making copies of the diploma herewith, persons
who are not good in pen drawing should omit the
school buildings. The present day tendency is to omit
them. Make drawings at least twice the size of the
copies.

Principal t»cpt. ... president

JWst.pun. Dept. .. . Superintendent Tlep't.
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Beautiful thoughts in verse and prose have been enhanced by ornament, color and lettering, since
the days when the Monks did their inimitable work. Many are treasured works of art. This gem was
made by A. M. Grove.

fmm m>- ——

CArtnhs Afemt«r&Aip Corn*.

A beautiful three color membership certificate by C. W. Norder.
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Lay off in usual manner giving special attention
to the form and action of the scroll which is the prin-
ciple part,. of the design. Make your pencil drawing
complete in detail before inking. Block in text very
roughly for spacing only. Apply color first. The
ground back of the scroll is reddish brown, obtained
by a mixture of Vermilion, Crimson Lake and Prus-
sian Blue and Chinese White to give opaqueness or a
velvet-like appearance. Use color quite thick. When
background is finished, outline scroll with a No. 5 pen
and waterproof ink and your work will now appear
strong and snappy when before it appeared weak and
indistinct.

Mix a bluish green composed of Hooker's Green
No. 2 and Payne's Gray, making a thin wash for scroll
work. After applying this wash, add the color a little
thicker for the shaded parts. The very delicate color
outlining part of border can be obtained by a mixture
of light red and cobalt. Lastly add Chinese White in
a common pen for tracing and dots on background and
initial "R".

Care in mixture and application of colors is of the
utmost importance for success, and no one should be-
come discouraged by failure to obtain the desired effect
in the start.
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TITLE PAGE ON ROSS PAPER
This design was made with pencil and knife in-

stead of with pen as might be supposed. The paper is

purchased already ruled and tinted as shown by the
background. It is not only ruled but "ribbed" or
creased at right angles to the ruling. By drawing a
pencil across its surface a cross-hatch, dark tone or
shade is produced as shown in the shadows and the
word "Wreath." By scraping the paper with a knife
a lighter tone is produced as shown in the high lights,

scroll, flowers, etc.

The paper or cardboard has a coated, chalk-like
surface which scrapes easily, or upon which an oiled

or lithographic pencil works well and engraves suc-

cessfully.
Designs of this sort are first created on ordinary

paper and then carefully transferred to the Ross
paper, preferably with blue as it is not so apt to show
up in the engraving. It is a quick method of securing
good printing results of a wood cut like nature. It is

purely a commercial art type of work and not intended
for framing. It is quickly executed because only the
lights and darks need to be produced, and they are
done by simple processes and easy mediums.

This design offers a good example in symmetry
or balance, of a mechanical type. Some cartoonists
employ this kind of paper.
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An appropriate design for a Christ-
mas card, first carefully drawn with
pencil from a rough preliminary
sketch. Size over all about 10 x 14
Panel enclosing scroll three inches
wide and that of initial "C" 2%x4.
Letters in word Christmas 2^ inches
high. Use waterproof ink on all
drawing and lettering to be finished
in color.

Color Scheme—Shades of green and
red. Mix Hooker's green No. 2 with
a little Payne's gray, and Chinese
white. With a thin wash of this mix-
ture cover background of panel also
face of scroll. When this wash is
thoroughly dry, put in background
with a deeper tone of same mixture.
However, do not cover scroll work
with this wash. Work around edges
carefully leaving face of scroll in the
lighter tone for contrast. Aim for
evenness of tone in the washes. Next
outline scroll with a No. 4 lettering
pen and India ink. Rule lines enclos-
ing initial "C" and scroll work. Ini-
tial "C" should be in red with orna-
ments in a light green tone. Complete
the lettering next in order, giving the
form, character and spacing of let-
ters careful attention. Initials "A,"
"H," "O," and "R" in red outlined in
black. Shade letters in green using a
brush well filled with color. This will
give your washes clearness and trans-
parency. The mask of Santa Claus
gives the design an appropriate fla-
vor, and should be drawn in the sim-
plest and most direct manner for ef-
fective results. Use Chinese white for
lines and dots, and for washes wher-
ever a tone should be lightened.

Color Outfit—We suggest the fol-
lowing: 2 Brown Sable No. 7 brush-
es, best quality. Don't try to use cheap
brushes. A few colors will be suffi-
cient for simple pieces of illumination
named as follows: Hooker's green,
No. 2, Ivory black, New Blue, Prus-
sian blue, Yellow ocre, Crimson lake,
Vermilion and Chinese white. Payne's
gray in a beautiful shade and one
that the engrosser can use frequently.
A few pans for mixing colors will
be necessary. This is a simple inex-
pensive outfit.
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GRAY CARDBOARD
This design was made with brush and

pen, principally the former, and India and
white ink on gray cardboard. The design

was first drawn with pencil on a sheet of

white paper and then transferred with

tracing paper to the gray sheet. The two
sides being the same shape, but one was
drawn originally and then reversed. The
lettering was done first with a broad pen
in the usual manner. Then the shadows
and dark tones in the design were put on
with a brush. Then the white lines were
put beneath the lettering, and the initial

T was decorated. Then the sharp white

edges (high lights), which counterbalance

the darks, were put on with a small pointed

brush, the same as the darks (No. 1 Sable

hair.) The white coating, which gives it

a marble-like effect, was laid on last with

a larger brush. This coating was rather

thin. You can successfully go over black

with white, but not over white ink with

black ink. The black ink was simply India

ink thinned with water.

This brush work at first appears diffi-

cult, but when one is once accustomed to

handling the brush in water colors, it is

simple, quick and effective.

Knowledge of, and skill in drawing, is

the secret of success in this class of en-

grossing. Learn to draw. Observe lights

and shades. Study contrast. Investigate the

laws of harmony, grace symmetry, etc. Be
a student of the beautiful in nature and

art.

i !

A set of beautiful pop-

ular Christmas Cards
for penman at small

cost.

Write today for prices

and circular.

Zaner-Bloser Co.,

Columbus 8, Ohio
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1
SPLATTER WORK

First, design and draw in pencil outline of
shield, including strips, on cardboard. Second,
cut it out carefully with a sharp, pointed knife.
Cut out only the blue field and red stripes.

Preserve the large pattern.

Third, use the pattern to secure an outline
the same size and shape on another sheet of
paper. Fourth, outline in pencil head and base
lines for all wording. Fifth, letter the heading,
including the words Senate Chamber, write
Columbus, O., letter or write the lines follow-
ing until the whole has been engrossed. Sixth,
erase pencil lines and clean the whole. Seventh,
shade the lettering with a broad pen, using
watered ink or inky water, turning the paper
part way round from the position it occupied
while lettering it. Eighth, flourish about the
letters. Ninth, lay the pattern over the en-
grossing, and with a tooth brush saturated
with diluted ink (from sponge cup may do)
brush it rapidly back and forth over a window
screen held horizontally a few inches above
the design. This will cause ink to fall in a
gentle mist, creating a soft, gray tint, more
beautiful than it appears after it has been en-
graved. Remove the pattern and you will have
white stripes and margin, the pattern having
protected those parts.

The original of the accompanying design
was 15x20 inches, allowing 5 inches margin.
The shield alone being 10x15 inches. Stars
may be created by cutting them out of bits of
paper and laying them about over the upper
part of the design—above and below the head-
ing.

1

I

1

I

I

1

Increase your income selling these artis-
tic Christmas Cards. You can letter address,
greetings and color them and make them
individual and distinctive.

Write for circular and prices. Address

—

The Zaner-Bloser Co.

612 North Park Street Columbus 8, Ohio
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OUTLINING

To the left is presented the outline

of the resolution to the right before

any brush work was added. It was
done mainly with a broad lettering

pen. This gives a splendid idea how
carefully the scroll work must be

worked out in detail before applying

color. Unless the foundation scroll

work and lettering is carefully done

the final result will be a disappoint-

ment.

Color lines should be broad and

massive rather than narrow, slender

or weak. Study the graceful, har-

monious curves and equal distribution

of lines and values.

The background of the initial let-

ters are in gold and ought to be put

in first before any color is laid on.

The gold may be inserted in either

of two ways: Gold leaf or brick gold

which is brushed on evenly with a

brush similar to laying on color. For

the beginner the latter method is the

easiest. A small brick of gold can be

purchased. A little gum arable dis-

solved in the water will insure its

stick'ng to the material on which the
j

work is done, either a smooth or satin

finished bristol board, (Reynolds pre-

ferred) parchment or vellum. After

laying on the gold and when same is

dry it is necessary to cover it with a

piece of glazed paper and rub over

same very briskly with a burnishing

tool. This presses the small particles

of gold ink into a flat even surface,

which may be left in that shape with

a dull finish or burnished by the use

of the same tool after removing the

paper covering.



The stipple effects in some of the
ickground is made with an agate
>int made for that purpose. They
ay be put in very carefully as to lo-
ition of the dots or they may be of
le hit or miss variety. The capital
tters in line "Board of Directors"
id "Third National Bank" are in
)ld. The small letters in the latter
le are in two shades of purple put-
ng on the lighter shade first.

The small letter of the line Hon.
rm. Conneli are in two shades of
:een, the capitals W. & C. in two
lades of red using a mixture of ver-
ilion and Chinese white.

The large "T" at the top in three
lades of red and the "H" beneath it

two shades of red. The remaining
70 large initials in two shades of
%een obtained by mixing Emerald
•een and Chinese white. The mixing
Chinese white with any other color

hich in itself may be transparent
ves a solid opaque color. If these
iavy colors are put on first, where
Ley are used in connection with gold
ickground it is utterly impossible to
•operly burnish the gold.

The large initials might be alter-
ited in red and green if the en-
•osser sees fit and probably might
ok better that way. The ornament in
is particular job is put in in trans-
ient washes of light purple, greens,
ues and reds of two shades of each
>lor, and a reproduction can give no
ea of what pretty effects may be
•oduced in color. Let the student use
s own judgment as to the arrange-
ent of the colors mentioned.

The shading of the different display
les in the Hon. William Conneli res-
utions are put on in light washes of
ternate green and purple. The green
Hookers and a little lampblack and
e purple a combination of crimson
ke and Persian blue.

The little circles scattered through-
it the work are filled with burnished
Id. The white dots in the initial let-
rs are Chinese white.

One thing is absolutely certain,
at illuminating is the most fascina-
lg of the various styles used in the
grossing business.

P. W. COSTELLO.
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DESIGNING

Designing—The art of grouping and creating forms

in such a manner as to tell a truth or to ornament one,

is well worth studying. The basic principle of design-

ing is drawing. To be a practical designer means that

one should be able to draw almost anything. But after

this ability is required there is much more to be done.

One must have some originality in him by nature or

acquirement, to become expert in designing.

Drawing leads to designing in that it causes the

eye to observe form, color, light and shade, contrast,

grouping, etc. Originality consists chiefly in grouping

that which has been seen separately. Drawing causes

one to observe and depict pleasing contrasts of light

and shade and form, and designing depends upon these

things.

Designs are, as a rule, truthful and decorative.

They usually illustrate some truth or fact and at the

same time express beauty. Decoration is the art of

ornamenting useful things. It derives its material

from nature and geometry. Natural forms as con-

ventionalized by making them conform to mathemati-

cal exactness.

Designs should be well balanced and harmonious.

They should contain elements of contrast but not of

discord. They should be neither monotonous nor strik-

ing. There should be harmony and there should be

contrasts. Truth and beauty should be uppermost in

the designer's mind.

This is a kind of work that machines cannot do

because it takes brains. Designs take no small amount

of thought, taste, judgment, and originality. A good

designer enters into the spirit of the thing to be

illustrated and adopts and adapts things to that par-

ticular purpose.

The following designs by Mr. Zaner are given to

illustrate the things of which we have been speaking.

They also show how lettering may be applied ad-

vantageously in designing. Lettering is an essential

part of designing. There is much to learn about let-

tering to adapt it to a particular purpose and space.

It is far more flexible than type and less mechanical,

if done by a master. It requires patience, skill, detail,

judgment, and originality.

l^itii-lliijM^t^i,,
i ;;

i

;',|'

|

vjy
!

-v
:t

li^'ouf the old,rmg m the r>eu>,

lii'^RfSg, bappq bells, across the snoo>;

<5be qear ls^oimj, let biro 50;

-

!

'
' oat the false, ring m the true?

out tbe^gnef that .saps the mmcl,

For rbo.se tbat bere u>e sec do more;"

^iDg out the feud of neb apd poor,

f^in^ ir? redress to all roar>kirxi. fQrl;
II i

: m
; ; 1 n i 1 inUM; !!ui:i*!li!i!iWl!iliHiiMJ!!lliil«^
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tkc breast of the river!
marvel of bloom and <4r-acc'

!
you fdf ri^Kt down p\>m Heaven,

Uvit of -the .sweetest place?
are white as tKc tkou^Kts of an an<-cl,
oxir heart b beeped in tKe
id you ^pow itv tkc Golden City,

Nay, nay, I fell not out of heaven

;

None^ave me my saintly white-
It slowly 5rew from tkc darkness,

Down m the dreary ni^htr.
From the ooze of tkc .silent river

1 ™orx ™.)'.$loiy £race
WKJ+C A°y ]* fall not, O my poet,

They rise to the -sweetest place

jfflii'.'.cr-—

;

'ANtR COLS OHIO

ki
Note the soft, sketchy, actual-pen-like appearance of the lettering-, caused by tinting- rather thanblacking the face. See how the slant of the verses agree with the slant of the n's and m's
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<£)b?r> ttw iwrq krb 4otf) $iH

(^)ilt) bis song suronwr bou r^s

,

ftix! ttwr mfe fix- $w$JIm>$

if>? roo^ w><! bps o1 fowr$,

$d<J fk $o!<kr> brooiD-floowr kirr>5

M fix r»*a<kr> 0>kq rekiros

<5i>ihh 6, preltq

fbffl, bow nwrrq fog

Th<? Scimrcw tircm! Th? Spring tircwri

The swallows and lettering need careful attention. The perspective of the former and the

angles of the latter will demand study. Note how the one swallow has been placed where the

lines of lettering were short.

0 UiinFer, ruler of Fha inuerFed ifaar,

Thq scaFFereri hair uiihh sleeF like ashes Filled,

TFru. brearh congealed upon Fhij lips, Fny cheeks
fringed uiith a beard made uuhire ujirh other snows
Than Fhose of age, Htij Forehead wrapped in. clouds,

R leafless branch snepFre, and Xxv\ Fhrone
R sliding car, indebFed ro no wheels,
BuF urged bu, shorms along iFs slippery, uiaij,

1 loue Fnee, all unloualij as rnou seem'sF,

Rnd dreaded as Fhou arF ! Ihou hold'sh Fhe sun
R prisoner in Hie u.eF undawning eash,

Shortening his joumeu, between morn and noon,
Rnd hurruing nim, impaFienF oF his sFaq,
Down ro me rosi| wesF; buF kindlij sFill

CompensaFing his loss wiFh added hours
OF social CDnuerse and insFrucFiue ease,

Rnd gathering, aF shorF noFice, in one group
The Familij dispersed, and Fixing FhoughF,

FToF less dispersed by daulighF and iFs cares.

I crown Ittee king oF inFimare delighFs,

Fireside enjoijmenFs, home-born happiness,
Rnd all Hie comForFs FhaF rhe IoluIm rooF

OF undisFurbed reriremsnF, and Fhe hours
OF long uninrarrupFed euening knoiu.

Uiilliam Couiper.

The lettering in this design is very compact and uniform, yet legible. Note how close the

lines are. Study spacing between words. Study the pen technique in the drawings.
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e 5ffo'W-biN ttfitteN 6i) flje be&cbeo boy$,
At)^ oedtb% Mock wl)05etl)ick br^cbe<ski)t

Beitf&tb its bright eoM b«i%djyJ kept <Jry.

A circle, oi) tlje e&rtb, of WitberecJ

%{&rtrrtfc]Miyj a ^elfer.Tbrou^tbe^oW% rabbit sprAitf wfoy. Tbe lifter tr&ek

Of fQjuiyi % r&eeooos bro&J rt.Weretbere,
Crossir>g &cb otljep. Fronj bis bollow' tree

^^quirrel,vtos ^mol, fttberiitf tbe lyto

*^^^Wpb*^ tbe Winter eoN b$ My
Of Winter blotto $bAte%n) froitj ttjeip Ijott

Jt
"i
dy

l
he d

f?
wi

J"£ of the neml°<*. how the dark background serves to make the snow
leUerl

Crent PaKS are Ued to*ether -
OreaU an entire alphabet like iteZ

Flowers are decorative in construction and have been used successfully to arouse ad-miration and enhance the value of many pieces of engrossing.
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4

fpVi <Tb* mclaaxckoly day* K^vc cotru,

^1^'' H\c oddest of H\« y*.\r;
*'

tjlll;

waiKncr winds, <\nd n&kcd woods, r

and meadows brown M\d scr«; j^-
(W^CA^pcd in. frkc Koilow of H\« grove,

|^ tKc autumn Uavcs lie dead;

|/^K<ty rustic to the eddying gast, if
*4

and to thcr&bbtts trc&d; *<&%%^s$

^[Kc robin And the wren arc flown,

j^ ^^And from l*Kc sK'm&s tk« j*y, %
Wftnd fron\ live wood-hop caIIs tkc crew

Hm-oucjK aII H\c <jloomy cfAy. ^ -

Study the frost-like effect of background and windiness of foreground. The figure and
contrasting background suggest the opposing elements of nature. Study the four corners.

mong tlTe stubbled corn

cjuoif pipes oTmom^
erry partridge drums in hidden places,

knd jjliltmnjj insects jjleam

/& 1fte reedy stream y

usy spiders spin UTeir filmy (aces.

_~-£^=r ...„^..-. - > George Arnold.;

A,

<^NER cou ©

3-

Note perspective of shocks of corn, fence, etc. See how detail diminishes with distance.
Note how the lettering gets lighter toward the right as it recedes from the center of the
picture.
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. , " 4 ill

nuliirh art in liranriu

lallmnrtt hr ri)ti n.tnm

i §|I]u > lumtfnmi* rninr.

Inj mill hfliimr, in rarrij.

a5!riiHnhwnni.ffliiTni5

tip to uur TiailiT umilt
Sin i) fumiuc immirMte
as inr hmiinr uur iirfit*

uiuUntilmii us' nut into

hMiiphifinn, buMiWiuiTiis'

from mil: BJitr fiiinnVriir

kimjtoim anil Hjr jjmniT
anS Htr ojurg Fur rorr.

.35
i'Tom the Harris Studio.



A of service,w ol& tamers in the public Sermcc
Company ofTtovrhcvn Jllmcns who $cvi>cb with-
.him in rhc bay* of riic RortWcetcro §a» £ight
ano (?ohc Company cxreno to * - ••:.'.-..•>'••.*

illiirlr*t
*<V. *

1 4 our congratulations. \Pc arc proni* of having nwfccD with him in

\^ the early Dave ant> tpc wislt him maim more ycaiv* of coiitinueD

\
%
success ahD happiness. ^

O jcliicaoro. J^u^u$tMJS3<>

A card engrossed by the M. L. Harris Studio, Chicago.
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THIS VOLUME
was originally published and copyrighted in 1895 under the

title of The Zanerian Alphabets. It was subsequently copy-

righted in 1900, 1904, 1910, 1918, 1924, 1935, and 1944, and

republished and enlarged a number of times, in all upwards

of 50,000 books having been published and sold.

It is now considerably enlarged and greatly improved, and

is re-dedicated to the cause of practical and artistic Lettering

and Engrossing.

Copyrighted 1948 by The Zaner-Bloser Company,

Columbus, Ohio.

THE ZANER-BLOSER CO., Publishers

COLUMBUS 8, OHIO
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